long, the anthers 0.4 -0.5 mm long; antipetalous filaments 1.2-1.7 mm long, the anthers 0.3 -0.5 mm long (slightly smaller than antisepalous anthers); styles 2.0-3-5 mm long, basally connate 0.7 -'•5 mm; stigmas obliquely depressed-capitate, 0.25 -0.4 mm long. OVARY subglobose to ovoid; apically rounded, 1.5 -1-8 times length of staminal cup, 1.0 -1.5 mm long. DRUPE narrowly ovoid, 5-5 -12.0 mm long, 3.0 -3.2 mm in diameter, red at maturity, the apex acute, slightly oblique, short-apiculate and bearing the connate remnant of styles, the mesocarp 0.3 -0.5 mm thick, the endocarp oblong -ellipsoid or oblong-ovoid, terete, longitudinally veined, unilocular, the endosperm occupying ca. 30 -50¾ of locule. EMBRYO chIorophy11ous, 3-8 -5.0 mm long; cotyledons ovate-ob1ong, apically rounded, 3-3 -4.2 mm long, 1.6 -2.5 mm wide, 0.3 -0.7 mm thick; radicle 0.7 -1.2 mm long.
Key to the Varieties of Erythroxylum ligustrinum In the Montagne de la Trinité in French Guiana, it has been found in forest on the Only by examining older specimens in Brazilian herbaria and as a result of recent Proje to Flora Amazônica and Centre ORSTOM expeditions has it been possible to determine the identity of De Candolle's E. ligustrinum.
The collections show some variation as detailed in the description. The drawing published by Delessert (1838) shows the petals to be apically acute, as is also suggested by the IDC microfiche of the type. However, it will be necessary to examine the holotype at G-DG to assess the correctness of the drawing.
Although different collections of this species vary appreciably in leaf shape
and size, they all show uniformly the formation of a definite, short peduncle bearing the flowers. This structure is developed in a number of other species, such as E.
steyermarkii Plowman (Plowman, 1982) ; but the peduncle is especially evident in E.
ligustrinum and serves to distinguish it from related species. what fimbriate, 0.5 -0.8 mm long, sometimes with a shorter, slender, medial seta, the setae evanescent, the keels subalate, bristly, the margin minutely erose. LEAVES decid uous, 1 -3 produced at tips of short shoots or scattered along extension shoots, shortpetiolate, the lamina plane, broadly obovate or cuneiform, apically rounded or retuse, basally cuneate, 30 -60 mm long, 19 -38 mm wide, firmly chartaceous, drying dark brown adaxially, yellowish brown abaxially, elineate, midrib prominulous, slightly depressed in Lhe lamina, ha 1f-e11iptic in cross section, drying ferruginous on both surfaces, the lateral nerves 15 -18 per side, diverging 55° to 65° from midrib, rather straight and parallel, prominulous abaxially, the veinlets finely reticulate. PETIOLE 2 -3 irm long,
Eryl hrox ylum nel son-rosac COMMON NAME: This species is known locally as "coquilla," meaning "little coca "
in Spanish, in reference to its congener Erythroxylum coca Lam., the coca plant of commerce .
RELATIONSHIPS: Erythroxylum schunkei has only one close relative: Erythroxylum ulei 0. E. Schulz. The latter is a common species of secondary and primary, moist and dry tropical forests, distributed from Colombia south to Bolivia along the eastern slopes of the Andes, in certain inter-Andean valleys and extending into the Amazon Basin as far as westernmost Brazil (Amazonas, Acre). Erythroxylum schunkei is superficially very similar to E. ulei and perhaps has been derived from it. The superficial similarity is increased by the frequent occurrence of foliicolous lichens on both species.
Erythroxylum schunkei is immediately distinguished by its very much longer stipular setae. Table 2 summarizes the most important features that distinguish the two species: slender, flattened, evanescent , 0.5 -0.8 mm long margin of staminal cup irregularly 10-crenulate truncate (entire) Erythroxylum ulei was placed by Schulz (1907) in his section Leptogramme, an artificial assemblage of five unrelated species. Both E. schunkei and E. ulei apparently are best placed in the large neotropical section Archerythroxy1 urn until the sectional alignments of the family can be thoroughly revised.
k. Erythroxylum tucuruiense Plowman, sp. nov. (Fig. 5) Frutex vel arbuscula. Ramenta (cataphylla) disticha, imbricata, ad apices ramulorum annotinorum producta. Cataphylla stipularia cymbiformia, crustácea, straminea, estriata, partim caduca. Foiiorum stipulae minores, tenuores, adpressae, estriatae, fimbriatae, 2-vel 3-setulosae. Folia breviter petiolata, decidua; laminae forma variabiles, oblongo-ovatae, anguste ellipticae, lanceolatae vel obovatae, apice obtusae, retusae vel acutae, apice ipso obtusae, basi acuminatae vel cuneatae, membranaceae.
Flores pauci , long i ped i eel I at i , in rarnulis hornotinis in ramentorum axil lis infra folia producti. Petali lamina el 1i pt i ca, ligula bilobata munita. Urceolus stamineus fere calycem aequans, margine valde 10-denticulatus. Drupa ellipsoidea, apice rotundata, endocarpio ovoideo, apice acuto, tereti, unilocular!, endospermio producto.
SHRUB or TREELET to 6 m tal 1. TRUNK single, to 3 cm diameter. BARK thin, 1 -2 mm thick, smooth or verruculose, light greyish brown without, pale brown within.
BRANCHES erect-spreading, smooth, dark greyish to reddish brown. BRANCHLETS weakly dis tichous, without short shoots, straight, diverging 50° -80° from axis, apically later_ ally compressed, 1 -2 mm in diameter, smooth, greyish to reddish brown, INTERNODES 3 -30 mm long. RAMENTA consisting of 5 -8 congested, imbricate cataphylls (modified stipules without leaf blades), produced at end of season at apex of twigs asa laterally compressed, apical bud, 5-8 mm long, 2 -3 mm wide. Individual stipular CATAPHYLLS 1.5 -5-5 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, cymbiform, yellowish green, drying straw-colored, thiη -crustaceous, the distal cataphylls (subtending the flowers) caducous, the proximal cat aphylls persisting; the spinule (leaf rudiment) 1.2 -1.5 mm long, flattened, slightly incurved, light reddish b rown, caducous, FOLIAR STIPULES tardily caducous, smaller and thinner than ramenta, erect or appressed to stem, ovate to oblong-ovate, sometimes cymbiform, 2.0 -6.5 mm long, membranaceous to sub-crustaceous, estriate, pale tan and dul I abaxially, shiny and ferruginous adaxially, apically obtuse, 2-or 3-setulose, with 2 longer, lateral setae and one shorter, medial seta (sometimes absent), the setae 0.5 -2.5 mm long, fimbriate, evanescent, the keels sometimes ferruginous-fimbriate, the mar- adaxially dull to slightly shiny, abaxially dull, elineate, the adaxial midrib raised slightly, flat or rounded in cross-section, the abaxial midrib drying straw-colored, the lateral nerves 10 -12 per side, diverging 50° -80° from midrib, straight to arching, slightly more prominent adaxially, the veinlets finely reticulate.
PETIOLE short, 1.5 -3-0 mm long, 0. 
1igustrinum.
The latter, however, has an appreciably wider area of distribution.
Completion of the Tucuruf Dam in 138^4 and subsequent flooding of an area exceed- RELATIONSHIPS: Erythroxylum tucuruiense apparently belongs to sect. Archerythro xylum, a large group which is especially well represented in Brazil. However, it seems not to have any close relatives within this group. The curious dimorphism in the stipules (ramenta vs. foliar) sets this species apart from other members of the section.
In this character, E. tucuruiense superficially resembles E. strobilaceum Peyr.
(syn.
E. warmingii Peyr.), known only from two collections from Lagoa Santa (Minas Gerais).
In Ε. strobilaceum, however, the stipules are "striated" (indicating sclerified vascular bundles), and this species must be placed in section Rhabdophyl1 urn. 
RESUMO

